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Attendants at the Palace of Thebes CAROL Jo1rnsoN 
8BVl!RLY STEVENS 

Creon, King of Thebes, 
maternal uncle to Antigone and Ismene *FoLST A BAILEY 

First Guard **SUZANNA 8tNGHAM 

Haemon, Prince of Thebes, Creon's son, 
cousin and betrothed of Antigone *M .... RIB Koctt 

Second Guard . **JEWETT LANGDON 

Tei.resias, a blind prophet MARTHAN Dusca 

Boy-guide to Tein:sias BILLIE W H1TNE1.L 

First Messenger *SuzANNE CAl.-{!'BBLL 

Eurydice, Queen of Thebes, Creon's wife JOAN REED 

Second Messenger S1:tARON SM1:r11 

Before the Royal Palace of Thebes 

Costumes By Robert Schmidt, St. Louis, Missouri 

*Members of Alpha Psi Omega, National Honorary Dramatic Art Fraternity 
**Members of Delta Psi. Omega, junior branch of Alpha Psi Omega 

Acting version by Robert Douglas Hume 
based 011 the R. C. Jebb and E. H. Plumptre tra1islat1ons. 
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Shop Technicians . 

Stage Crew 
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Ushers 

STAFF 
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ANN PARKER 

MOLLIB CARR 

NANCY filMlrAGB 

FoT..STA BAILEY 

CAROL GREBR. 
J BANNll GROSS 

T oTSIE AoAMs 
M .... RTHAN Dusca 
MARIB KOCH 

]RAN R OBB 

BARBARA WALTNER 
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MA1tY Lou McN AIL 

Suzi FrNNBY 
RosA TsATSAKOS 

S u zANNA B1:NGHAM 

p ATRICIA &rULL 

] OAN R.rum 

MARTHAN Duscs 
} BWllTT L ANGDON 

]OAN RJIBn 
Brum WruTNBLL 

SHARLBNB Ao.eRnR 

*RUTH ANN BALL 

* AUDREY BALLARD 

Suzi FrNNEY 

*M.-..RY Lou McN AIL 

*PATRICIA STULL 

BARBARA WALTNER 

Psi cast of Alpha Psi Omega sincerely than~s 
all who have giuen assistance m the staging of 

Sophocles' AN,'TIGON,E 



Th~ BACKGROUND 

A,mrone is the third play of the Oedipus trilogy. the otJ1er two being OeJ:p11s die Ki,1~ and O:d,;ms 
t1c Colo1111.<. The earlier part of tt.e story, preceding the A, . .igor.c is as follows: Laius and Jocasta were 
Icing and queen o( Thebes. An oracle predicted th.."l.t if tr.eir new-born son Oedipus should be allowed 
to grow up, he would kill his faciier. T!!e b3by was ordered destroyed, but a pilyinJ herdsman spared 
the infant's life. Unknowingly, the prophesy was fl!lfilled; and Oedipus k:illecl his father Laius and also 
delivered the city from a monster known as the SphiILx. In gratitude for the latter act. and itmorant 
of the former, the Thebans rr.ade Oedipus tteir Lir.g. He mar.led the widowed Jocasta, not realizing 
that she was his motr.er. Famine ::ind pestilence fell upon Tnebes, and the crimes of Oedipus came to 
lii;ht. Jocasta ki!led herself, and Oedipus tore oul his eyes. Exiled from Thebes. he spent his last days 
at Colonus accompanied L,y his daughters Anligone and Ismene. 

Events immediately precedin11; the opening of tr.e A -,t,r,on, are as follows: The two so:is of Oedi
pus. E teocles and Polyne:ces, bo!.h wacted the royal power. Eteocles became lcing. and !>olyneices led 
a revolt against ll,e city. In battle, the two brcthera killed eac.r. o t'ler, fulf:lling a curse pronounced by 
Oedipus. Creon. Jcca~ta·s broi:her, ascended tee Theban throne anci cleclarerl that Eteoclcs should have 
U!e funeral honors of a hero, b'.!t that Poiyneiecs should lie unburied. Burial rites were essential tc the 
Greeks. as they believed them necessary for the repose or the soul of the deceased. Anti~one is d~ 
terminecl that her brother shall he buried. believing the splritual law to be higher than the law of man. 
Creon represents the law of the state. I n this. the conflict lies. At tbs point, the play opens, presum
ably on the day after the great battie. 

THE ARGUMENT 
The play is in one cont:nuous ac tion. compn:li.ng seven episodes divided by choral chants. 

Episo:ie 1. Antigone declares to Ismene her intention to bury the body of their brother 
Polyneices. 

Episode 2. It is revealed to Creon that rites have been perfonned ov~r the body of 
Polyneices. 

Episode 3. Antigone. having been caught in act of burying the body of Polyncices, is 
condemr:ed to burial a live. 

Episode 4. F.aemon begs Creon to s;)are Antigone. 

Episode 5. Antigo!le is led away to her death. 

Episode 6. Teiresias causes Creon to change his mind. 

Episode 7. It is too late. Antigone and Haemon arf' dead. Eurydice commits suicide; 
and Creon learns at last. that the mora l law is higher than the law of 
the state. 

THE AUTHOR 

The FifU1 Century B.C. was the "Golden Age of Greece" and one of the greatest J)"..aks in clrama lic 
li terat ure and tl1eatrical history. Sop!mclcs ;:as one of the period's weatest playwri~hts, and for fifty 
years he was a leading figure. He wrote more tr.an one hundred plays. onlr seven of which !'lave sur
vived in entirety. In the dramatic contests, he received more prizes than anyone else; and he never 
rated lower than second place. The ANTIGONE. in Point of time follows the other two plays of the 
trilogy, although it was \vr:itten earlier. 
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